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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 2 BO . 
DRAJ OF EXPOSED FITTI NGS AND SURF ACE IR.."8EGULARITIES 
OJ AIRPLANE FUSELAGES . 
By Donald H. Wood. 
Summar y 
Measurements of ~ rag were made on f i tt i ngs taken f r om a 
typical fuse l age to dete r n ine whether the diffe r ence between 
the observed full size fuse l age dr a.g and. mode l fw,e l age drag 
could be attr i~uted to the effects 0: f it t i ~gs and sur face ir-
regul ari ties found on the full s ize f1J..se l age and not on t:t18 
model . 
Tte r e a r e wi de variations in the drag coefficients for the 
different fitt i ngs . I n gene r al those wh i ch prot rude little 
from the surface or are w011 st r eamlined show ve r y low and al-
most neglig i ble drag . The measur ement s S:10W , ho" ever , that a 
large part of the di fr'ere~1c e between mode l and ful l scale test 
results may be at tri~uted to these fittings . 
L'l t rocluc t ion 
The dr ag: of ai rylClJ.~e fUGelagcs is usual ly found from te-.cts 
on carefully pol i shed mo0e ls without surface irr egul ar i t i es or , 
at most, with ideali zed. outlines of the en;::S i ne , cockpi t, and. 
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pilot 1 Go head . I t i s evident to -'-he mos t casual ObSeTVE-T that ac -
tual ai r plane fusela" cs a Te dot.J.:;ed with cowl f itttngs , step 
p l ates , wire and st rut fittings) screw heac1s and bolt s wilicl!. , in 
the abgres(;~te , cOIi'e r 8, 1 ot incon f.dderable port i on of the surface . 
Inasl.1uch ilS tht:': c..ra,g (,1' a streanlir..e body is largely due to t:le 
fr i ct ion of the cd r on t he sur ±'ace, one :-:lay 8ur;:;1 ise that a consio,-
erable discrepancy may exis t bet ':ieen smooth nodel d r ap' and actuill 
rou~h a irpLl.n.e fuselaf,8 cirag . '::' h i s d i screpc..'1l'cy i s oft en over-
loolcec: because the inc r ea,B8 in d r ag d,',1e to tl:e fJu I'face ir:.'eGulCtri -
t i eo present 0:1 the ai r plc.\Ile but \1.suo..ll y omitted :CroL1 models, is 
abou J.:; eq'.li.:1.1 to tl-:e decrease in (:rag due t o .Jc:1e i-lCreased scale oi 
the a irplane over that of the ;-:lOo.el . Wit h a view to de t e:rmin i !lg 
whet!:l81' this difference of d. r ag could 'be attr i buted to the p r otrud-
ing fitt i ngs ruld surface i rre~ular i t i es of the full s ize fusela~e , 
2~nd also t o t~row liGht on the rliaf~ni tude a~:.d di8t ribution of these 
drag effects , tests we re iIlacie on s:-:nall part s . Some were taken 
from a "MeeSenE:E'n' 11 fuse l age , anci othe r s were duplicates of :Jarts 
found_ the re . Thes e test 8 we r e :'1ac_e in the s ix- inch, open-- tl:ro at 
'Vind tuni1el of the Jat ional Adv ':"so:;:'y Commi tt e e fo r ~1erop..aU.t ic s , 
2.t Lal:.gley Fi e l<.1 , Virg' i r ia . 
Appara~us 
1 . Th~~t.;x,- In0~ W~nd~_u:~;;.el : 
~he six- i n ch , open-throat wind tunnel , which was us ed fo r 
these tests , is sho\'vn in Figu:res 1 and. 2, and. de:3c ri -oed L1 Refe r -
ence 1 . The balance S~10Wl1 di a:;I'arTllat ically in Figu:-e 1 cOil.sists 
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of a floo r plate (A) susp ended f rom a fL::ed f r aiile by small 
wi r es (B). The dr a~ IS ta~en by a ho rizontal wire (0) running 
forward to a ring (D) . Fro:r..~ t ~1e ring a wi re (E) runs downward 
a t an angle (;f 450 to a f ixed support and a vertical wire (F) 
is carr ied up to the beam of an or dinary cller;~ical balance (S) 
on the top of the tunnel . The -:Jalance is sensi t i ve to l1bout 1 /2 
gram . 
Ir. orde r to simulate the surface of a :fl.1selage on whi ch the 
fittings are normally fou~d, a flat p l a te (G) 9 inche s by 16 
inches by 3/32 inch with rounded leading edge (16 inche s long ) 
and sho.rpened trailing edg e yras prepare d . This was mounted at 
the cente r of the a ir st l' e8.111 wi th i ts leading edge I i nch -oack of 
the edge of the ent r ance cone . This p l ate VJas suppo rt ed by four 
struts ( H) from the bala:"lc e floor well out side the a ir stream . 
The st r uts v'ere slotted and held in Dl ace with thumb screws . By 
adjust i ng the le ading edge up or down the f l at plate Was f i xed 
parallel to tl"!e ai r' s t re am as detern ined by the j.li nimum dr ag 
l' eading on t he balance . All paTt s te s ted we r e ;nounted near the 
cente r on this p l ate . They v.rere hel d togethe r and to the p l ate 
rd th sillall screws and bal sam Cei:1ent . 
3. Test Piece s : 
The fitting s tested are s hown in ? i gures 3 , 4 and 5 . Some 
were removed from t he fusel age itself. Others we re measured and 
duplicates we r e luade of a luminum . Four f lat _pl ateR of d ifferent 
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thickness and. a thin pl ate ':,!i t h l our :{ inds of screNS and wash-
e r s pl'ot r uding , 'lv-h il e not found. or.. tl:!e ai r plane , v-ve r e tested to 
dete r mine t~le nature of the res i stance of this t--pe of p ro tuber-
ance . Some fit :. ings , it will be noted) a..r 3 com'.Jir:.a.t i ons of Otll-
ers so that the etfe ct of addi nG to a f itting ~ay be deter~ined . 
T est s 
All te cts were concluc":;ec. at air speeds of 50 , 75, and 100 
[,111e"" pe r hour. The cirag of the mouLtir_g '."Jas first ,neasur ed 
a lO:1e at t lles e thre e speeds . T~le dra~; Via.S then 1:1e8,sured with 
fitt ings i n p lace on the u late . Check zeros we r e ~ade f r om time 
to time . No d i ff i cul ty WaS exper i enced in securing the desired 
speed e,s a s teady and smooth flow had bee:1 well est a-ol ished a.nd 
the ~;la;Y:omete r c al i br ated L1 p r eviou . .> tests . 
R esults · 
By subt r acting tl1e dr ag of the L10unting pl ate from that of 
the fitt i nG 2.nd mounting i)l ate tOG~et:Ller , tb..e dr ag of t}:;.e fitting 
in t~e presence of the p l ate was obtair..ed . T~e resul ts indicated 
that the dr ag depended i n an irrecul ar iyal1ner, not o:''lly Ol'l the 
p roject ed a rea but on the sur face are a and re lati on of t he parts . 
:B'o r' t~ i s re ason no att8i'l':pt vY0_S ·11o..oe to reduc e the data to SCjU8,r e 
fee t of proje cted a r ea o r Gur face . 
-~--~~--~------------ -"-- - ~ - -
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All data were reduced to the coefficient D/q 
where D =: net drag in pounds 
q dyna;nic pressure 1 V2 = = "2 P 
P = mass density of the ai r 
V = veloc ity in feet per second. 
Values of n et dr ag and D/q are given in Ta'ol e 1. From this 
data the dr ag of any fi tt ing at any speed may be found by mult i-
plying the coeff i cient by the dynamic pressure corresponding to 
that speed. For cowl fastening No . 5 and moulding strip No . 13 
coeffi c ients have been computed fo r 1 ft . length . The drag of 
each fitting in pounds at 100 miles per hour has been given i n 
Figures 3 , 4, and 5 as ffi1 aid to designe r s . 
By counting the nmnber of fittings of each type, multiply-
ing the drag of one fitting ~Dd sUIT~ing up these values, the 
total drag of all fi tt i ngs fo :;:' the II Messenge r" fuselage was 
found to be 4 . 88 lb. at 75 miles per hour . This is 34. 8 per 
ce~t of the dr ag of t he bare closed-in fuse l age . This percent-
age is computed f r om test results given in Refer e:1ce .2. 
&lalysis of Results 
The thin plates and parts wi.th a s:nall dimension perpendicu-
lar to the mounting surf ace show a negli gibly smal l drag . When, 
howeve r , bolts or screws with l1eads protruding are used to r:loullt 
thei:'! a comparatively large drag results due tc the disturbance 
caused in the rear of the bolt heads and to the increase in veloD-
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ity as distance from the plate is increased . As the thickness in-
crease s and more of t:te £i tt L1g p r otl'udes above the surface, an 
eddy builds up arO'J.nd the edge an.d its influence is felt on sur-
faces to the rear . ( This condition obtains for Wing Fitting No. e, 
for exa;nple .) Such parts c~G :ilU8t protrude should be 'well streru:"!-
lined. For example , the loW' d r ag of the step plate no . 11 may be 
noted . No account is here ta.!.<:en of the elJ,l'vature of the surfaco 
of tl:e fuselage or of the posi tion of fi ttings on • .l-I (, • I t is prob-
2 ble that one part 'wi ll blar:ket anothe r &'1d that the veloei ty \1[ill 
vary over diflerent parts of the fuselage , 
The change in vB,l ue of D/q with velocity 8ho\7s the exist -
ence of a scale eff ect . D/q do es not always decrease wi tll in-
creasing speed , although it does for the v:ell st r eaLll i ned shapes . 
No definite rule lor finding the drD-g of fittings can be 
gi von as the r e are wide variat ions for ~:di fferent shape s . There is, 
howeve r , enough var i ety to enable one to se l ect a coefficient ap-
proximating e10 0 e1y the true coefficient fo r any particulcu' fi t -
Conclusions 
The d r ag of plates and fittings close to a fuse l a ge surfac e 
i s small, but i ncreases rapidl y as the fitt i ng projects fartl18r 
from the sur face . Effo r ts should be made to keep all fittings 
close to the sur face and to st r ea;111ine those 7hich must project . 
Although laudable attempts have been made to eJ. i minate sur-
face irl'e§,u.l a r it i es and eJ-..rposod fittings on ;:lOo,ern airplanes) fur-
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ther test s should be l:Jade to determine the dr ag of fi tt ings still 
used . These should be made ~ithlarge or full scale fuselages so 
that part s can be mo re easily dupl i cated and the drag dete r Y, ined 
with them p l aced i n their prope r pos i tions . The res'vllts of the 
presen-t test , D.oweve r, indicCLte the gene ral natur e of the effect s . 
11lngley Field , VCi . , 
Decembe r 19, 1927 . 
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fABLE 1. 
Part I i- 50 ~ .L . P . H . 75 L . ?H. I 100 !!~ . P . H o NO . , ~:4- ft . /seo . 110 ft . /sec .• 1146.7 ft . /sec . 
T;~i-I Rem ark s I ;~~ ~D/q I ~~~ D/q I ~~!g I D/q 
10 . I grams I gral~lS ! 6 rams 
1 !Short s i de par allell 18 . 00621 1 37 . 5 . 0057 5 163 . 51 000547 














I I i I! 
[Short side parallell 12 . 004l41 2~ . 5 . 00375 1 45 . 5 1 . 00392 
I to t11e a i r stream : I i I 
I'Short side parallell 7 . 002.±}! 12 . 5j . 001911 24 . 5 I' .00211 to the ai r strear I' 1 
I ! I i I ' , i Sl'_ort side p arallel 2 . 00069; 3 . 5 1. 00054 ! 7 . 5 : . 00065 
I to the a i r st re;:un I I; 
I i Long side par allel 8 . 00276 I 15. 5 . 00238 29 . 5 1. 00254 
to tlle air stre2Jn " I 
: Long side par allel I to the air stream 
i Long side par allel 
j to t~1e ail' stream 
I Long side parallel 
I to the air strec.1Jl1 
I 
! Short side parallel I to the air st r e~n 
I Long s ide par allel 
, to the air st r eW1 
I 
[
' Long s iele pD.,l'alle1 
to air stream 
with rod u:J 
, 
i Fl2..t plat e 
, I :To . 6 with lug adde6. 
I ro.6 with hex . nuts 
I added 










3 . 5 
! I i 
I ' 
. 00172 I 11 . 5 ', . 001 7°1' 19 . 5 ' . 001 68 i I 
! 1 I i 
. 00103 , 5 . 5 1. 00084 1 13 . 5 , . 00116 
ill 
I 'I ' I I ' ' 
- . 00034 1 1.5 1. 000231 . 5 Ii . 0 0043 
! I 
. 00276 1 16 . 5 !. 00253 / 32 . 5 i . 00a80 
ill I 
. 00069 i 3 . 5 1. 000541 4 . 5 ! . 00039 
Ii' 
I , I i 
. 001031 3 . 5 j. 000541 7 . 5 , . 0006 5 
I I I i ii i I 
- . 00034 1 . 5 1. 00008 . 5 i . 00004 




. 00121 I 
I 4 . 5 1000069 9 . 5 . 00082 
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Part 
lV o . 
and R e m a I' k s 
Test 
TABLJ£ I (Can t . ) 
I 50 L.P. H. 75 ~ . P . H . 100 ~ .P. H . 
\73 . 4 It . /sec . 110 ft . /sec . 146 . 7 ft . /sec . 
Ne t Eet Net! --- --
d r ag D/q d r ag D/q dr ag D/q 
Ho . 
6-D No. 6 tur ned 90 0 
G-E No. 6-D with hex . 
nut s 
f~~s :-~~~!~_~r_:::- : ~~~!: gr::: : ~~~:--
5-F No. 6-D with lug 
7 2 lugs 1 di a . apar t 
8 Flat plate 
8-A No . 8 with lug and 
hex . nuts added 
9 
10 
Ming r oot fitting 
Short s i de par allel 
to the ai r st r eam 
10- A Long s i de par allel 
to the ai r st r eam 
2 . 00069 
3 . 00103 
o 
4 . 00138 
25 . 00862 
10 . 00 345 
9 . 00310 
2.5 . 00038 7 . 5 . 0006 5 
4 .5 . 000691 10 . 5 . 00091 
. 5 . 0000 7 1 . 5 . 00013 
9 .5 . 001 45 16 . 5 . 001 42 
57 . 5 . 00881 102 . 5 . 00883 
19 . 5 . 00299 1 40 . 5 . 00349 
17 . 5 . 00268 37 . 5 . 00323 
11 
12 
step plate 5 . 00172 1 0 . 5 . 00161 18 . 5 i . 00159 
. 0396 232 . 5 . 0356 387 . 5* 1. 0356 * Gear cove r 45 0 open 115 
side to the f ront 
12-A 12- A 450 closed 
side to the f r ont 
I 
l3- A Loulding strip with 
round head screws 
13-B 13 with hex . head 
nuts 
14 Plate wi th t r ail i ng 
edge rai sed , g ap 
1 eft open 
15 No . 1 with 3- #8 
round head machine 
sc rews & 2 washe r s 
*At 95 . 5 ~··~ .P. H . 
75 . 0207 129 . 5 . 0198 217 . 5 . 0187 
3 . 00103 5 . 5 . 0008 4 9 . 5 . 00082 
I. 
5 . 00172 9 . 5 . 001 45 15 . 5 1. 00133 
5 . 00172 10 . 5 . 00161 12 . 5 1 · 00108 
3 . 00103 6 . 5 . 00100 15 . 5 . 00133 
I 
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1 ABLE (Con t . ) 
----.-------------------~-------Part 
No . 
50 ~\1 . P . E . ~ 75 h .P. H. 100 =. ~ . P . H . 
_73 . 4 ft ~ /sec . 110 ft_.~/_s_e_c_.__!_1-4-G--.-7 ~t . /sec . 
8.Jld :t e In a r k S Net Ee t 1 Net I 
_T_~_~_~_t__----------------__t-=~-~-~~-s-+__D/q ~~~~81 D/q ~~~s I D/q 
16 No . 1 ~i th 3-#10 
l'ound- head mach i ne 
screws & 2 washers 
17 No . 1 with 3-#12 
r ound-head machine 
sc r ews & 2 washer s 
18 No . 1 with 3-#10 
~achine sc r ews pr o-
truding above hex . 
nu t Be washe r 
19 No . 1 with 3 hex . 
nuts 
13-a Drag fo r 1 f oot 
length 
13-b Drag fo r 1 foot· 
length 
5 Drag fo r 1 foot 
le:c.gth 
5-A Drag fo r 1 foot 
length 
5-B Drag fo r 1 foo t 
lcngt11 
Mount ing plate 
7 . 00241 9 . 51 . 00145 17. 5 1 . 00151 
8 . 00276 
10 . 00345 
6 . 00207 
9 . 00 309 





12 . 5 . 00191 





16 . 5 . 00253 





'7.2 . 5 








19.5 1 . 00168 
32.5 1 . 00280 
I 
, 
20 .5 . 00177 
28 . 5 . 00245 
46 . 5 . 00399 
. 00 747 
. 00104 
I . 00173 
52 .5 






Fi g .l 






------------------~ - 1 
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T 
3 " 
1,2 , 3,&4 
Pa.r t IIA II 
1 1 /1 11 
2 3/16" 
3 1/8 11 
'l 8i 7 t 
----?-- D 
!
. 033 ct 
, Lbs . 8 
=--- D 
_t 
4 1 16 " I ~~ ______ ~~ __ ~~~ ____ t 
~ 6 " >1 ~!~ 
5~~~: e r 






.008 J.LbS . 
5 
1.192 Lbs . pe r ft . 
• '.043 Lbo . pe;! ft "II 
6F~ 
.016 Lbs l._ ! L-_-'::'::: ::~ ~A ~~ 
6E 
. 021t Lbs . 
OOJ 
__ -+> 6C~ 
II 
o t-1 " Scale - '--.- -}.- ... 
Fi g . 3 
Lbs . . 039 Lbs . 
Numbers near arrows are 
2" pounds drag at 100 M.P.H. 
" Arrows show air di recti on. 





10-A ;> 6" 
.083 l b . I 
I 
1/ , 
Fi g . <1 
12A 
<;---
• ~.b 79 
/ lb. 
J:.!' ~--- -'l II -----~r~ 2 ' !'r--I' 0 l~L/ ==S _::1~6~,d:, ===~~~===="= 
f I Arrows shO'."'1 air dir ection. 
1 umb e rs n eQ.r :"r rol",'S er e 
pounds dr :::\,g at 100 M.P.H. 
~----)~ 
/111 _=l=-l----'':=>_ 
.041 lb. o 2 It! 
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I , 
I 1_. _____ .  ____________  
t i . 056 Lb s. 
1 '~ pel' ft. 
Nu:y,beI's ncar a:rrows are pounls drat; at 100 M. P . H. 






r-- ---- - .. -~ 
15 , 16 ,& 17 
,.:::!fijia.._=---- --==> 
8c8.1 e ---
Fi g . 5 
-- -----------, 
._07~ t;) 
Lb s . ~9 
<CD J 
---_._------
